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EPUBLIO -  VICTORY HI ANDREW 'WALLACE MORGAN
STATE AND NATION r  --------.

. ~~ On the 12th day o f October,
witi st reports in the daily pa- Andrew Morgan so unexpectedly

rs sh;,w tbat Republican ca,me t0 the end of this life and 
Hi.- ticket has carried by a small w<nt ^  hjg eternal home over 
Hjoniy, which is not authentic, {here. He was bom September 
weyer, as all he returns are not 26, 1903, and was the son of Mr.

But the lead is so strong that and Mrs. J. F. Morgan living 11 
ts almost impossible to over* miles west o f Portales.

,“ e' aiV Andrew was f  Very fine boy,
iafding carried the nation.by possessing an many good qnali- 
overwhelming majority, and tiei that made for him the posai- 

w claimed by the Republican bilitiea of a bright and happy 
ders that they will have a ma- futUre, had he ijved. He waH a 
ity of ten in the senate and in Floyd High g<.hooi
cething like 100 in the house. W1(j loved by all his school mates.

0-----------  His teachers discovered his apt-
"JMOCRATIO TICKET 18 I ness and his many manly quali- 
ULEGTED IN THE COUNTY tiefc His last examination papers 

_____  were well nigh perfect. It is
Ml the boxes from the country “ id- not onl7 h7 hi» parents, but 
.ricts of the county have not b? hw neighbors who have known 
n received as yet, but from all tbe family Rincc Andrew was a 
iorts the county W*nt Demo- “ laU bo-v . that he was thoughtful 
.uc without tke loss of a can- b*  father . and .mother to a
late. Only two or three offices marked Hi* * * * * *  were
lich were anything like close. *  helP th#m U&ht* n the burdens 
ini? to the Iftruv ballot and the of Me and odd joy to the family

He loved his brother most

mother and brother that he loved 
so dear.

May God bless the memory of 
one so kind, so pure, thid so noble, 
and keep the surviving loved ones 
until they all meet agaiii over 
there. His Pastor,

J. F. NIX.

MUSICAL PROGRAM

The weather has been very cold 
the past week.

There was singing at Mr. Au- 
trey's 8uuday night. A  large 
crowd attended.

Boro—to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Creek, a big baby girl.

Last Friday we had an old time 
spelling match at school and great 
interest evaa shown, there being 
two visitors present, Mrs. Braley 
of Portales and Mr. MeCormack 
of this place.

The boys at school have ordered 
a foot ball.

The girls at school are playing 
basket ball now and expect to 
play some match games later.

Mr. Harris and family and 
Miss Lois Graham of Plainview 
attended the entertainment at 
Rogers last Frida/" night.

The boys around the commu
nity had quite a lot of fun Sun
day night playing Hallowe’len 
pranks.

There was quite a crowd atten
ded the Hallowe’en entertainment 
given bqr the 6th and 8th grades 
Friday night. Ghosts and Gob
lins and Witches were present 
and Jwck-’O-Lanterns were plen
tiful. I  Everybody seemed to en-' 
joy themselves especially fishing. 
The proceeds being $11.35 for 
civic improvement.

The musical program given at 
the Cosy Theater last night by 
Mrs. L. J. "Whiteman’s music class 
and assisted by Unit One of the 
Portales Public schools and other 
local talent, was well atended 
and thoroughly enjoyed by all. 
The proceeds, which was a nice 
little sum, were used to finish 
paying for the phonograph for 
the primary department o f the 
school which w'as purchased with 
the proceeds from the Mother 
Goose play given by Mrs. White- 
man and pupiU during the sum
mer.

Mr. Editor:—
It would K<m to me th .t hero 

igf a chance for the Portales Val
ley to secure some of the best 
immigrants that cotafe to tho 
United States.

1 suggest to the Portales Com
mercial Club that they give the 
authorities of the government ah 
the needed information and ask 
that they help us got some oif 
these people.

Please publish the enclosed ar
ticle.

Yours truly,
E. P. KUHL. \

A
“ Immigrants from Holland are 

growing more and more numerous 
at the port of New York and in
formation from abroad is that 
thousands more will be seen dur
ing the next twelye months. The 
prospective movement of Holland
ers to this country is so great 
that aut horities of that

The Baptist ^church ia having 
some very fine services. It was 
Tike being at a real revival Sun
day night, October 30th. One old 
lady 77 years old responded when 
Rev. Nix closed his sermon and 
called for those who felt the need 
of prayer. A man in middle life 
came forward and confessed his 
sins and turned to live for Christ. 
A young lady was converted and 
took a fine stand to live a Christ
ian life. You will misa something 
when you fail to attend services 
at the Baptist church.

PRICES COMING DOWN

It seems that the old question 
of “ When will prices come down 
again,”  will soon be a thing of the 
past as everything now points to 
a reduction in most all lines of 
merchandise and necessities. Our 
best evidence of this fact is that 
three of our merchants are now 
holding big price adjustment 
sales, namely, Joyce-Ppit Com
pany, The Universal Garage and 
the Priddy A Foohsee Company, 
Have you read their ads I f  you 
haven’t you have surely missed 
some hargaina.

Card of Thanks
To all those who were so kind 

in helping us during those long 
days and nights with our darling 
baby in her recent and last illness 
we wish to extend our sincere 
and heartfelt thanks. Your kind 
faces and presence will ever be 
remembered. May God bless each 
and every one of you.

Yours in grief,
W. C. Thornton and Family.

govern
ment are gahering information of 
value to the homeseeker* and aid
ing them in securing locations 
in sections where they will hsve 
the largest opportunity. Fortun
ately for this country most of the 
Hollanders who

circle
tenderly and he loved his home.

His was a clean life. His 
thoughts were pure, his purpose 
noble, ihs future bright. Surely 
a young man of the highest type 
Has been called from among us.

It was the writer’s privilege to 
preach at Floyd just one month 
before this death summons came. 
In that afternoon service Andrew 
gave his life to the Lord. How 
deeply was he stirred, how com
pletely did he repent and surren
der all to Christ that day. He 

He joined the Bap-

sjpe coming are 
seeking homes in the country. 
They want to become farmers, 
market gardeners, stoek raison. 
They are experienced in their line 
and the government of their birth 
seeks to get them distributed 

their chances for success 
heat.

T^^g~-SJk, ‘ “tin—  people hsve

’ **“ ’ , ‘ f  Xs", J h -  * themselves in 
idtHiu.yr way. Moot ofnhem have 

/ ^ f a m i l i e s  of boys and 
_  to work. A  o «u

f l d h o i e  number have aecumu- 
their little fortunes during, 

the war or added to their weaNfcpl* 
and v jw  seek to find a place
wh^fr the interruptions o f war 
will not threateu their future. 
They are tired of war, worn by 
contact with the war refugees 
and annoyed by the discontent £ 
and turmoil of after-war days. 
They seek homes hi' a land of 
peace and opportunity, they come 
to join the forces e f production 
and development, to heeoaiv c i t i - n

W« Sought In tag UsJtsd « W h  1 
rear |»70,670,171 worts of ckn  
fom. cameras sad «port In* good*, 
•sssattsls. Wmv tbs snout si
(or Fourth Liberty Los* Bonds 
•IS.SS It wow Id hsvs bought 1444.1 
000 la boads sad would I
brought la aaamai iatsrast llt.170. 
Shall It bs chawing gun or Libi 
Notes?

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ball re
turned ^sst night from the moun
tains where they have been for 
the patt two or three weeks on 
a hunting trip. They report 
a nice trip and good luck.

ANGS READY FOR
PORTALES ROAD VriPRK

Methodist Church
Sunday School 10 A. M .; 

preching 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.j 
leagues 2, 3. and 6:15 P. M.

You are invited to attend the 
week of prayer services; revival 
will begin about 15th to 20th.

V A I)A  D AV IS ’ Pastor.

I Wm. Atchison, of the At 
instruction Company, a 

I  re yesterday, and will j 
kharge of the construction I 
state highway work betweJ 
city and Texico, and sol 
Portales. Three car loJ 
grading and road huild il 
elmiery have arrived, it m 
icumced by the Chamber !  
iff'roe today.

Woil;--of rebuilding th fl 
important highways w il l  
immediately, it was s ta te ! 
> is Journal. I

was
fist church and was baptised with 
his father, brother and a number 
of friends. Little did we think 
that his life was so near the end, 
but four weeks later-he answered 
when they called from up there 
And is now in Heaven to await the 
coming, one by one, of his father,

For ths tlmJtf Investor*, who hav* 
boon frightened by ths flactuatioaa <

▼Idee War Savings SUmga aa£ ^>K>> . 
tered Treasury Havings Certw '^V/ 
They ara redeemable by tbs go 
moot at any tlmw sag are el waff
worth more than they cost

MarrinfiC license were issued 
last s tu rday by County CJejk 
^eth A.MbirriSon to Hr. Raymond 
Gctves, oM >x t«r , N. M.. and Miss 
Nina Albright of(.^Ailuesand, N.

Jule Stone was up from Bluit 
Tuesday and vdted for his choice 
for the various offices.mo

Tbe Portalee Valley New*

t wo 
start
-Clo

CHARLIE GREATHOUE 
BAGS BIG

Charlie Greathous^ returned 
Vtonday (boss the mountains near 
" aos, this state’ where he has 
Lcen hunting for the palt two 
'weeks. Besides quite a lot of 
- uall game Charlie killed a big 
fine hear which weighed about 
350 pounds. He will tan th> bMB 
and make him a fine floor rug. 
( darlie is one of the heat $iintwt 
V  this part of the country uni 
f t .a l ly  brings hack the gaaie 

he goes out. 7

ttfcTAo grow ultimately into real 
Americans. The ocuutry may j.J 
safely welcome these people. It > 
is good Id see them in anah large £ 
numbers among tbe immigrants .  
because there are others whose \  
value to the country, if they are 
admitted, is a serious question.’ ’

Little Ophia Pearl Thornton
Tbe Lord in his infinite wisdom 

saw fit to take from our midŝ > 
a darling little treasure who wag. 
left at tbe home of Mr. and Mm.’ 
W. C. Thornton some 3 months 
ago. Ophia Pearl was born Aug
ust 2, 1920, and was taken to rest, 
October 30, 1920. Her stay ot̂ - 
earth was oly two months and 
twenty-eight days, nevertheless 
she endeared herself to those 
around her, especially father and, 
mother. k g  . .

While upon this earth she suf
fered intensely, but now it is over 
snd as Jesus had said 4‘ Suffer not 
little children, but come unto Me 
and I will give you rest.”

Her little mission is filled and 
as she lay so peaceful in her 
beautiful little caaket, we all

New Confectionery
A. Swaggertv ft Co., laA 

• lay opened up their new eon- 
fionery in the bank Imilding 

to the post office and sexved 
shments to all those' who 
I on them that evenngi This 

,i.o of the swellest places o f 
nd in this part of the eotta- 
ind we predict a successful 
less for them. I f  p ig  have 
. isited their place, dp so.

Our system of CASH TO ALL is meeting with universal approval, 
and is more satisfactory to all. Supplies are cheaper and will continue to 
get cheaper. Gasoline is 33c and trill continue to get cheaper, as will 
tires, repairs and all kinds of supuii8B.<

HENRY FORI) made big reduction in Car Prices in the face of 
high priced material, and all Ford Dealers are slashing the prices of all 
supplies, thus bringing the FORD CAR and TRUCK within the easy reach 
of every family.J  r red Childs and MiJs Nettie 

■ V/.val were married 1M Sunday 
in Portales. Both fllMe young 
people have practically grown up 
.wriT^pd have many trends who 
«  ismYiem a happy aa<. prosper 
jus married life. }

CAR AND TRUCK BUYERS: We have reasonable supply on hand 
ready for delivery. The FORD price is settled for a long, long time, and 
we advise taking them now. Nothing is to be gained by waiting, the price 
is settled and supplies are getting cheaper and the time to BUY IS NOW. 
We have them. We may not have them when you want yohrs.Mrs J. P. Henders^ an< 

rire, left this nrt-nini 
srillo, Texas, wherr the; 

nul several days viuting 
1 lender so n ’« daughter, 

ie J. Baker and family.

.1 Whiteman, who has been 
lovis for the past three or 

weeks helping/ Clarence 
house build a house, rctur- 
iome Monday. | THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE

FRKO N. LITPER, Msasgvr MON’BOE HONF.A, Salesman

orge WWlis, of EJijg 
city Wedncsilay of 
rig after some bu^ 

lie went on to 
mg where hf w i^  

or so.

was in
FORD CARS FORD TRUCKS : FORDSON TRACTORS

ipfe-V’

. Ford Dealers Are Gas 33c
Reducing Expense of . l y V / T c / y , And Will Be

Operating Fords.
% \

T H ^ I N I V E R S A l  CAR..
^  Chespor



j  Cnrativ#

Compound.

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 7

to aee hto old love Taler tine beforo men to be seen of them. To 
sore. Louis, bower sr, realised publicity In <1olng our alms la
or bis own v H  nmmtn*  and ,0 mlm lb* reward of out heavenly 
Fmuvel most aerer meet. Ho f^ ,b#r
Oastoo la the sooth of France It. As to Praying (6:5-18). 
it Into his good graces. Oastoo ' 1. False prayer (vv. 8, T). This coo-
a win, leasing everything to ststs (1) In praying ta bo seen and 

then poor Oastoo became beard of men (v. 5). (2) Using sain 
lonely Ul and died. Loots re- . repetition* (s. T). This does not mean 
to Paris rich. | that we should ask hot once, for we

■tetae seamed to wish to delay base examples of Christ and Paul 
itriage. The eoont feared she prsj*“ *  three times for the same thing 
trod Prosper, so ha promised (Matt. 26:3tM«; i i  Cor. 12:T. 8). bat 
a large ana If ha would la same the using of meaningless repetitions, 
iila the cashier's tops tattoo, 2. True prayer (s. 6). Since prayer
ig thus to hasten his own mar- Is a transaction of the soul with God. 
as ha many was la lore with * «  should hare a real desire for fel
ine. The moment came whoa lowshlp with the Father, than go and 
overheard Prosper totting Gypsy men him In secret 
■tandy thought of ha* at the & The model prayer ( r r .  P-18). This 
Ha thee went to his mother Inrolres (1) right relationship—"Our 

Id be would shoot himself If ha rather" <v. f ) ; (2) right attitude— 
t bans a large sum of aeooey "Hallowed be thy name" ( tv. 9, 10); 
cry night to pay a gambling (3) right spirit—"Giro ns our dally 
She got for him the key te the bread.” "Forgive us our slna," “I.cad 
ha poor lady had already given ns *>t Into temptation” (vv. 11-18).
I bar money and jewels and had III. Aa to Fasting ( vv. 10-24).
I left te bestow. -At the lost The Lord knew the temptatloa 
t she tiled to stop him. hence which would befall his children In 
etch that was discovered later, their pilgrimage here below touching 
she inquired how ho know thd wordllneaa, and the anxiety te which 
hat made Up the combination. It would lead; therefore, be seta forth 
said that Prosper had gffm  It the proper attitude toward them:

^ ---------- 1 1 *L  The nature of earthly riches (rr .
10. M ). (1) Uncertain (ee. 19. *0). 
Earthly treasures corrode, or are taken 
from us. (2) Seductive (r. 21). Christ 
called riches deceitful (M att 18:22) 
It Is not wrong to poeaess earthly 
treasures, but when earthly treasures 
poeataa us they become a snare.

2. The effect of earthly riches (W. 
22-24). (1) They blunt the moral and

MILL 6IRLS MARRY YOUNG
Many Village^ In the South Where 

There Are Absolutely No Old 
Maids Found.

A village wlthoot an old amid 
sounds somewhat like a fairy tala, bat 
several such placet exist down better 
the Mason and Dixon lias.

“All thd women get married In the 
mill villages a f South Carolina, and 
at an tarty age," says a t .  W. CL A. 
'industrial secretary stationed at Green
ville, where she works amoog the girls 
la IS mills.

Perhaps economic Independence has 
something to do with It. as marriage 
to not looked upon by the girls aa a 
meal ticket, but aa a flfty-flfty proposi
tion. The wives do not give ap their 
jobs but keep right ou working.

Owing to the anonymous letter. M. 
Fan vet Intercepted his wlfafa mall, and 
out day h u s l a letter from Raoul tak
ing her te g* to his villa. M. Fa aval 
followed, and on entering and seeing 
his wife la the ansa of the young man. 
palled out his pistol to MmoL bat for- 
tanatety It did not ge off. aa Gypsy, 
who had hacams Madeleine's maid, an- -Tnt tb i' an the cot, squirt. V  

win stop tbs hemorrhage. I believe.'
M *Ttiank ffou.* said the aqntra xrvta- 

fulty. sad nk lag eat hit wallet, be 
placed the two-cant stamp la I t  a t
tracting at the mass thae a nas w >  
stamp of hJU own. which ho p m M M  
to stick on the cut '*■

•"Thank yon, parson,’ ha rupee tad.

is iimcn on uon. (X) i ney render » omen as wall sa men workers la not
Ml1 •** ■**•**• T̂- surprising considering the fact thnf

•V. Aa to Faith in tbs Hsavesly there art as many as 18 mills In 20 
Father (VV. R M ) .  i counties. With the population of the

1. Be net anxious about food and state estimated at 1.800.015 people. 02.- 
dothlng (w . 2542). Because (1) It g04 are mill worker*, and 190.288 are 
ahows distrust far Ood (v. 80). (S) dependents on mill pay. The valn-
It la useless (v. 81). Anxiety can atiou of the mills Is 87&J0OO.OOO sod the
bring nothing. (8) It |a heathenish weekly pay roll la 81000000.
(v. 82). Those who have not learned . .
to know- Gen - /  worry over tmh- Tbs Likeness.

ril affairs, but fhoss who know Mm " x  wit Rr respect la Uka aa ap- 
a loving Fstksr should be free prsclatlve dog” 
from eaiu. "What la Itr

2. Ba anxious to seak the klagdem "Bocaass with both, the Tag la sl
ot God and aarr# him (w . 88, 84). ways ready with a tala. ’ .

DON’T
DESPAIR Gypsy had goae, but a note ad- 

d h  small printed totters was 
delivered to him containing money.

_____  The clever Lecog, now living with
i » t  Ctol tired; have bandneha. Prosper, aader the disguise of aa uM 
giM liui kmuiinto, (laliifnl |mop friend o f hto father's, revealed that
Of Wksa. woo w ffl (kid raifcf kl the printed totteca had been cat from

a prayer hook. Barely there was a 
C M  n i l T T \ A V  woman In .the canal Later a torn
V U l i f r l E M l L  prayer book was discovered hidden la

i amastng record of 2. The duty o f discrimination la 
a la th# police court dealing oat holy things (v. 8). Tho 
he found In file No. gospel should, be presetted to all, but 

«s. | there should bo discrimination, far
he Feet Publishing o». “dogs and swine”  have no comprebea- 

, *>on aa ta holy things.
_ „ 1 ____  1 8. Quail fleet Ion for dlscrtmlnattaa
DNSOLE INSANE (w . t-12). ( I )  A life o f prayer (w .
------- i T 11). A llfa o f prayer to a regulatta
Mhara af Unbalanced *°r r,* ht,y divining the word of troth. 
4av* Tendency to (2) A disposition to treat others as 
A Them. one would ha treated (v. 12). Ooafu-
_ _  , etas sat forth this principle negatively.

1 .. bat auto the Chrlat could do «  »td -  
lancy n r  many pea- Between the negative and paa-

drink. almost always turn t< 
Postum because of its deli 
dous coffee-like flavor. I ■
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In Written 
Young FjForming Is a Profession i 

Must Be Conducted In a 
Businesslike Manner The children love 

Wrltfley*s-and tfs
Desirabls and Undesirable Typaa af 

Oaivaa Art Dlaeuaaad and I W  
tratad— Imports nos of Chan* 

lag Ita nation.

For tha prodigal who baa finally 
toned away from growing inferior, an- 
profltabla, and nnlntcrestlng lira stack 
tba United State* Department of Agri- 
cnlture baa prepared a special farm* 
era* bulletin. No. 1185. Under the title 
“The Beef Calf: It# Growth and 
Development.”  this new publication, 
written principally for young fanners.

Dodson's Liver Toon Is a pleasant- 
tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake op 
foaling fine; no bllkmsness. sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bow-ala. It doesn’t gripe or causa In
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow yon. will foal 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't loan 
a day.—Adv. j.

Farmer Jones desired to negotiate a 
loan at his local bank.

“Just what la your financial condi
tion?” the hanker asked him.

“ Why," said Jones, "I own a bouse 
and land, and a couple of horses aad 
some cows and Uvo stock, and an or
chard -and—'*

“Have yon a detailed inventory 
showing the value of these things r  the 
banker Interrupted him.

“No—o," the farmer replied. “1 
haven't time to bother keeping hooka”

“GooJ gracious, man I”  exclaimed 
tha banker, “anyone can keep hooka 
The way the thing’s worked out now
adays It doaan't require more than 
five minutes’ work a day. Then when 
yen coma here far a loan yon could 
produce a sheet of paper and say, 
•Here’s what I’ve got, bars’*  what 1 
awe, and here’s what I’d have in cash 
If I sold out tomorrow.’ As It la Fm 
afraid 1 can't let you have tba money 
until 1 have this information.” '

This conversation takas place la 
hundreds of towns every day, accord
ing to specialists of the office of farm 
management and farm economica 
United States department of agricul
ture. Of course farmers are very busy 
men. They haven’t tba time to study 
complicated accounting methods. But, 
according to tba federal specialists. 
Slice tha principles of bookkeeping art 
understood and all farm conditions 
studied, a simple system of bookkeep
ing can be developed to meet the 
farmer’s needs.

•haw Assets and Liabilities.
The foundation of any set of books 

la an Inventory showing tba fanaar’U 
assets and liabilities. The assets In
clude real aetata, lira stock, machinery

S atisfies tb s craving fo r 
aweeta. aids digestion, sweet
ens breath. allays th irst and 
belps keep teeth dean.

"How Is it s lover’s devotion hi so 
seldom lasting?” "How ran It be when 
U la all Up eerv*

Costs little , benefits m och.

Still 5*
A  Everywhere

r \  THE FLAUOR 
f L A S T S  Art

W ARNING  I Unless you see the name "Bayer”  on 
tablets you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for 20 years and proved safe by millions. 
Name "Bayer”  has same meaning as 14 Karat on gold. The bulletin l i  u response to so wS- 

usual demand by membars of boys’ and 
girls’ clubs for specific Information on 
the principles and practices of raising 
well-brad calves, preparing them for 
shew or sale, and disposing of them 
to advantage. Desirable and undesir
able types of calves are discussed and 
Illustrated.

There are chapters on equipment 
needed, keeping the calf healthy, feed
ing, and the Importance of changing 
tha ration as the animal develops, also 
methods of preventing parasites aad 
lllasasa The bulletin describes dear
ly how to dip, curl, or otherwise pre
pare tha coat of tha various breeds of 
cattle preparatory to Showing them, 
with additional directions regarding 
skipping and exhibiting. Persona de
siring inch Information should write 
to the United States Department at  
Agriculture. Washington, D. CL, for 
ranters' Bulletin 1130.

SAFETY FIRST! Accept only an "unbroken package** of 
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheums* 
ban, Neuritis, Lumbago, and for pain generally. Strictly American!

Bandy tin hems of t l  tibM t asst hah a few seats—Larger yaulugm.
PLOW LEVEL SOILS IN FALL

LEAD WORLD IN TELEPHONES Arm Mars Surely later.

nerieane, With Their fit 
etinet. Have Naturally 

Kindly to the Inetrun

more easily exterminated and the 
mol stars supply for the crop the fol
lowing spring la greatly Increased;

to wash la damaged by being fan 
plowed. Tba available plant feeds are 
washed out, gullies are made la the
hillside aad the fields art subject to 
weather! eg daring the winter. Tba 
fertility d f sandy soils or M ile that 
are rolling la beat conserved by plow
ing only In tha spring sad than aa late 
as possible in order to get tha crap 
ant an tin s

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA E >  QUININE
and made more expensive. No other 
country has a rural system that 
compares with ours. Tbft telephone 
has definitely a Faded and molded our 
bus!note methods and oar social and 
domestic life.—Alfred West fell, Oslo- 
rado Agricultural College.

L a  GrippeSUGAR BEET CROP IS U R G E

According to the bureau of crop ce
llmates the United States will harvest 
this year nearly 9.000,000 tons of beets 
or 2,000,000 tons more than the nor
mal crop. Normally In the United 
States we produce about 1? pounds of 
beet sugar per capita, whereas tbla 
year wa shall produce about 21 or 22 
pounds of beet sugar per capita. This 
extra four or five pounds of beet 
augar will doubtless have something 
to do with reducing sugar prices to 
a more reasonable basis during the 
next year.

While an Inventory la generally the 
first thing a banker asks for when 
making a loan ha also wants to know 
tha aoercae of Income. By going Just 
a little further the farmer can keep 
records that will enable him to know 
hit profits and losses. This requires a 
dasstfiratlon of accounts In which cer
tain principles should be followed. The 
precise classification to be used Is de
termined by the prevailing conditions 
on the farm In question.

Full details regarding the various 
phases of farm bookkeeping are con
tained In Farmers’ Bulletin 51t. “Farm 
Bookkeeping;”  Farmers' Bulletin 572. 
"A System of Farm Cost Accounting." 
and Farmers’ Bulletin 782. “The Cm  
of a Diary for Farm Accounts" Thcsa 
bulletins can ha had upon request of 
the United Staten department of agri
culture. Washington, D. C.

Ivo-No Opiate In Hnm

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
Amelia wna four aad fall of Initia

tive. The othar day she removed three 
yold Hah from their howl and laid then* 
oat carefully on the library table. A 
little later, when her mother found 
them there dead, she exclaimed: -"Sly. 
Amelia, but you are bad!" “ No," 
Amelia said calmly. “1 am not bad. I 
am cute."

from tha letters 0. & written 
aver tha at bar. Tat iih4m  
> la that the rive upright nawks 
eat two pillars of brass befare 
mpte of Solomon, which earl? atv- 
I on w  coins and Secerne k*er- 
I with a scroll.

Be of good courage; that la the main 
thing.—Tboreau.

Wan tha longevity of to* em-trat* 
Baa to the scarcity of me leal i-nHrgo 
graduate*? Osrtslnlv not v

I f  you cannot drive an <>x drive a 
- lookey. FRESH AIR QUITE IMPORTANT

Chicken House Should Bo Provided 
With Good Ventilating System 

Without Orafts.

Chickens seem to require more freab 
air than do rattle or swine. An au
thority even says the amount of atr 
breathed by a hen la three times great
er then that required by rows or ptgn. 
Give tha poultry house plenty of ven
tilation without drafts; plenty of oxy
gen without crack■ for the wind to 
enter.

For three generations women have boon talking about Stalin 
Vitae— ''Woman’s Relief," “ Mother’a Cordial.'1 Tailing each 
Other what Stella Vitae has done for thorn, and their daugh
ter!, and their friends. Any woman may fry Stella Vitae on' 
tha positive guarantee that if the first boffld doesn’t help, the 
druggist will refund tha money. Ask your druggist.

What Some Women Say Abooft

APPLICATION OF PHOSPHATE
On Poorly Managed Farms a Mixed 

FortlllMr Can Undoubtedly Bo

“ Knowing that corn receives muck 
manure and usually follows clover oa 
well-managed farms, a logical Invest- 
meat." says Prof. Firman B. Bear of 
tkr soils department of tha Ohio State 
u*-Versify. “ la In a JOrgor application 
af phosphate." On farms that have 
boon poorly assuaged, a mixed fertth

STELLA-VI1VETIME LOST TO MAKE REPAIRS

MB. H. L. BALL, of Urklavtllo. 
Ala., a weH-kaown suss beat who 
sold BTKLLA VITAE sod seed it 
la hie (easily, writes: "BTgjJ.e 
VITAE hM passed to ha the boas 
■tdlelae a?  wife hM aver aaad

nutrition that Na 
for health sod vij
Grape •Nuts Is a rice of potash la materially 

H would appear that it la 
the fanner to levant liberally

'
Wa * £ f.TP ' i %

m
i "ji M '

Jk .to.. . . . - ..A ,
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♦  4  4  4  4  4  4

:
♦  Offlee U rear of old First NU- 4
♦  ioaal Bw k Building. Hj 4

♦  jn^tutTu ♦

4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 + + + + 4 4 + ♦
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Shirts Union
$2 25$3 00 Valuea ' OM/*/Y Tv > Boy*' - - $/./5
A il J&ffli$1.85 f - it,

yJn " O N  THE SQUARE*1
. : . .. ■ i t  . ' ’

■ ; “ .,
■ i

ill Continue One More W eek

FOR MEN!!! TW O  BIQ S U IT BARGAINS
One Big Lot at ‘ One at lO M H

__ __  ___  __■ ___ .

2 5 * 0 0
They can't me lowefl bay now while the choice ie ,

$ 5 0 . 0 0

Cotton Blankets
. $4.00 Values $2S5 

$3 JO Values $2.45

1 Woolnap Plaid 
Blankets .

| 66x80 . . . $745

50c (shtghfflm 35c . 
Red Seal, ToUea, 
Amoakeag, Etc.

| Ob Sede - - - 35c

40c MnsHn
Bleached 18c

20 yds lim it

Complete Line of Woolen Dress Goods, Suitings, Coatings—REDUCED
Big Sale of Ladies’ Silk Waists, CHOICE $5.00 »

One Lot of Outing Flannel, to dose out at 20c per yard
1 _________ ___________________________________________________—----- --------

You will find a lot of new l
f V*i# * -J-

►argains on our Shoe Tables.°  % .

W t C m  S m t Yam on

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, and
V c / }fg | | g |

GET OUR PRICES
. r

k V 4- ■ T'T1"

. FTPlI * </ v

Special Sale at Silk Petticoats
A Pretty O g  Go on Sale 
Aeeortment at ¥*“ • Saturday ,

i . * -• '.i.v '<.* si ft* i'

* l -  n - j j * -  U - U ^ u  u M (  
:v l v  B w^TQMbfw wWm\K>j

Department of ths Interior, U. & 
^ iU n d  Offles nt Feet Sumner, K. M

Herald end Timee'Own* NotiM 
with The N m  Sept. 1916.

Published in the greatest shallow 
water district on earth.

Advertising
ifaperwflil 
returns on
y invested

L. Coppo, of Pertnles, N.
October 16, 1917, 
k w m u l  entry No. 017IW for NE K  
•notion 16, township I  sooth, faage 
SS sent, N. U. $  Meffdlqa, hie Sled 
notice of intantfoa to nah* Una) throe
7*W _
lend nboTo deoeribod, before J. 0. 
Comptoo, Probate Judge, in hie 
n tPortsles, N. M.t on the lfth  Any 
o f November, 1660.

Lloyd & Honey, of Delphoe, N. 1L, 
Pen! W. Honey, of Dolphoo, N. 16, 
Pnten E. Jordan, of Pseteloe, N. M., 
Monroe Honen, of Portaleo, N. M.

W. JL MeOILL,
Oet. 14—Hot. 11

2£i* t

If yon don’t read the add in the
News, you are losing money.
■ ;* rr ^  • *•

I ^
•JTHLu.* .. * a v.-■SB
< w .  . Ml . T

% \ . t&|
fit.;?; * ■ > •

tf.c * •

NEW CONFECTIONERY
We have 

in the Bank 
and have 
and Balk Gendina, Vies

J. A. SW AGERTY &  CO.

Sewing done at the old Tom 
Harris plaee. Prices reasonable. 
Mrs. Minnie Reynold* 50-2t

CUMTY SUPT. MdOONALO
OUOTKt JAS. J. HILL

If I Had a Thousand Dollars
How many times have you said that! Perhaps yon eould have 
closed a deal or made an investment that would have meadt future
independence.

A thousand dollars seems like a lot of money, but it is made np of 
dollars, fives, tens and twenties; is made of cigars, coco-colas, silk 
shirts, candy, cold drinks, silk stockings and expensive hats.

Unless yon know how to use $10 you wouldn't know how to use 
$1,000. Use your $10 right by saVing part of all you get, and you
are very likely to get the thousand dollars.

SCHOOL TEACHEBSI Bring us your school Warrants and 
will issue you credit for them at their face value.

The Security State Bank
A GOOD BAMS OT A GOOD TOW *'

&  M h 1
___________-  7

l& jM

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  _______ ♦
V FAHTDTO AMS M m
4 HANGING V
♦  ♦
♦  W4 do ell kiads « f  painting ♦
♦  sad pnper hanging. Ftnt-elaaa 4  
4  work at prism y w  e u  afford. 4
♦  ♦  
4  Lm as petal tts t sM ear.

♦ Phone 164 4
♦  THOMAS A vm atM e• +
m

4
4
4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4  ^
4  n t .  J. a  m a n o a
4
4 PHYSICIAN AND BUBONON 4.

4  ♦
4 OAm  e l Peres’s Phsrassy. 4  
4  Ottes phone 64 —  Residence »  4
4  . ♦

| l B H r t M i W N M i  .4
r. -U  —

•>*'

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 + 4 4 4 4
♦
♦ I. L.

4
GILLIAM 4

4 4
♦ ALL XXVD5 4

♦  Boom 6 and 7, Bases BldgJ ♦

ft4
Portnlea, N. ML

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 
4 t
4 S B  W. B. B M H U I
♦ S '  CMsspsernsr ^ 44«
♦  ____  4 *^
4 FBBMANBNTLY LOOATBD 4

L I
«e/ lae IBM NASH HOTEL , 4
♦  brfj - j  - i 4
4 4  4-4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦ BD J. H U B  ♦

Funeral Director ♦
4 and Rmhalmer -> ♦
4 4
♦ PHOBBS . ♦
♦ Undertaking Parlors 67-1 ♦
♦ Bd J. Near, residence 67-1 ♦
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4

BALLOW A JOHMSO*

♦  Coal, Grain, Hay, and Iae ♦
4 Smithing Goal ♦
4 4
♦  Telephone 8 ♦
^  ,  ♦  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  4  
4 B. F» faMOBTT) DBZOVXA 4
♦ 4
♦  IN8UBANCI AND 4

r* BBALTY AGENCY +
4 -  ' . ♦
♦  4
4 OBee te eld First National Bank 4  
4  Building. v

^  ‘ ± *  _____  4
4  PO B TA LR ^  NEW MBXIOO 4
♦ 4
+ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

W. A. DBATHXBAGB

are

bi r

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

THE OTHXB SHOP

♦ AllUie late electrical equip- 4
♦  me$t for maasagea, etc. 4
♦ Your patronage solicited. 4
4  IT ImiI . I .  D n lU t__  ALindsey Building

OOLLIOAN PROP ♦

♦ •f ♦ v ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

in theads.want Por-
News bring results.

i .

BASCOM HOWARD
COME TODS r sn̂ < • Hjfr; -q

i m  1908
First Booth in the Oil Bx- 
ehange Building, next to 
J’ortalee Drag Store.

F *0 *1  . .  TWO-POUB

. \ if &

♦ Arthur and Charley ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Painting Cara a Specialty 
Prices reasonable and work 

guaranteed. See me at 
Braley’s Garage

4  Prastie* In all the Conrta. 
4  in Basse Building.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4 4 4 4 4
♦  ____ . ________  ♦
*  COMPTOK •  COKPTOH ♦
+
m  •/ —  +
4 Practice in all the Courta. 4
♦  —  4
♦  Office over the News. ♦
!»•-.• 4

Port

F<

0OO<

4 4 4 4  4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦  "___ :  4
4  8. N. HANOOOX 4

: ° ~ *  t
4  Eyes tested, Glaaoee fltted 4  

Registered under the State 4
♦  Board of New Mesiee. 4
4  4
♦  Offlee at Naer’e Drag Store.
4  Portalee, N. M. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ *

newt

8P©d
Hex

and
In .

A -l
Inqu

♦ of ♦
♦  B EA T  W OE* 4
♦ Plume 140 or!8 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  
4 4
♦  BOW IB TH I TZMB 4
4  —  4
♦  To buy your fall and win- ♦
♦  ter boots We are agents 4
♦  for the Celebrated H. J. ♦
♦  Justin Cowboy Boots.
4 v -----
♦  THE HEW SHOE IHOP 4
♦ Agents ♦
4 4-4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

♦ 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4
W -fT r- +

Lee Carter, Manager
4 + 6 4  + + + 4 4 + 4 4 4

srrrr

0 W. WOOD A 00 
«l Brtata. Oil an d  I

Offlee at Foate TWDay Hotel
L .a f

| Partake, * . M.

4 4 4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 + + 4 4 4

No.



bat little and got up in the morn
ing* feeling all fagged oat. My 
strength and energy left me and 
I  felt like I would have to giro 
ap entirely. Besides taking every
Thing in the way of treatments 
and medicines I tried dieting and 
the erst cure, bat never got more 
than a little passing relief.

“ The way Tanlac brought me 
oat is marvelous, I can eat any
thing now without any trouble 
afterwards, I have gained twenty 
pounds and my nerves are steady 
as a clock. I sleep fine every 
night and get up in the mornings

Under u d  by vlrtn# of s J t lm p t  
sad fame*' o f osier for fem iiaun  
obtained *  the District Coart of Boooo 

> volt Coosty, How Mexico, os Beptcm- 
b erTg , 1J>20, fea tbo sbovo ratitisd
esaoe wherein Ansa X* O ’Como ell, 

| admx., the abwrVuaiaed plaintiff *b 
taised a judgment sad doeroe of fore 
closure agsisst J. B. Host asd Amends 

1 Host, A  B. Meisor asd BerthalOl 
Moisor, deffndssts, fe the aim of 
• lfli.6S principal and interest, Mid 

1 $191.46 attorney*0 *000 making a total 
’ o f $1406.09 sad all soots. Which jodg- 
1 meat aad decree Is filed i i  office of 
1 the clerk of this Court, which judg- 
’ Meat aad decree directs the special 
' commissioner to sell the real estate 

had chattels mentioned and described 
1 therein; aad an order of sale issued 

out o f said Court oa October 19th, 
1 191$, directing me to tell the chattels 
’ mentioned aad described la said judg- 
r meat aad doeroe, which order of cal# 
1 h  M y  sathorlaod aad oadar seal of 
1 this Court v

By virtue of mid ordor of sale I  am

orty mentioned in said doeroe as fol
lows: Oa* brown mare branded K/ 
oa loft shoulder; oae bald faced mare 
branded K/ oa loft ahoolder; oae year- 
liag Illy  branded K f  oa left aboalder; 
l r «  mares branded K /  oa loft shoul
der, with colts at their sides; oae J. L 
Case Tractor complete with plows aad

Hotieo la hereby given that oa the 
14th day of November, 1910, at 1 
o ’clock p. m. of that day, la the town 
of Portalee, New Mexico, at the Por- 
talee Oarage I  will in obedieaee to 
said order of sole aad doeroe of fore
closure, sell the above described prop
erty or so much thereof no may be 
accessary to satisfy plaintiff’s judg
ment, interests, coots aad attorney’s 
foes, aad commissioner *• fees, to tbs 
highest aad best bidder for cash, in 
gold coin of the United Staton, or its 
equivalent.

This October 19th, 1910.
JESS MeCOBMACK, 

51-4tc Special Commineioner.

will have withdrawn. By that time, It 
Is believed, tbs people will have ap
proached a normal stats of living and 
wfll bo able through their own agendas 
which tbs Bof Croon boa helped act 
up to provide for tbemoetvm.

Just Likm Wiping Yarn Fact With a Tom l

Shave with a  Shumate it makes you fe d  spry, 
Best m orning bracer since the States went dry

J . B. Sledge Hardware Co

i A-l

FOB SALE— 
ow.-f Term* to

—

♦  ♦
J.

Dodge roadster, not 
i fight party. See

WANTED—Good Second luted piano, 
mart be a bargain. J. 8. Long at 
Portal e« Drag Store.
-------------------------------------------------

to handle i 
B. Oldham.

382
FRIDAY MORNING, 10 -.30

Enrollm ent---- _______________ ....... ........................................ ......
Invocation---------------- ......— _____ ___________________
Welcome Address-------------------„ ---- ---------- J. R. Shock
Response--------------------------- s i___ _________ W. N. Clyde
Readings, Etc., by Pupils of Third, Fourth and

Fifth Grades, Portales Public Schools. V* * 
Adjournment---------------------------------------- ---------------- . . .

tbs First N t 
o f Portalee recovered n j 

a t .. theeaid A  B. Meiner 
of $*M.M with twelve

in the
_____, _ - ___  I  have been treated for indi-

Mnum jntfreet thereon from date geation in France, Italy, Switaer-

i-Au ■ ysS
AFTERNOON, 2:30 

Music----------------------

-

FOB SALE— Mere sad colt. 
Good ertt. G. W 

. * ---------- :------------
F O B '0 AXE

sms
* _

Orchestra, Portales High 8chool
Address..------------Dr. W. O. Hall, State Normal School'
Solo---------- -W . Krattli, Principal Portales High School
Address----------— State Superintendent J. H. Wagner

FOB 8 ALB—Bed Winter Who. 
Veqd. J. JP. Thomae, Iaen, Not 
Mexico. 88-dto
— ------_ -----------------------------------

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS— 
Will do newing by day or call for 

aad deliver piece work. Baaaeaable 
I n .  O. J. Hnmmit, Phone 98. 6t-4tp 
. r '

FOB SALE—Good Player-Piano 
A -l iknpe. Cheap i f  taken at oa 
Inquire at the Nows office

♦  ♦

♦ ♦
, :

♦>t
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
r - r r r

ri Bank ♦

EXIOO A

f o b  - 8ALB—Poland 
Sows bred, register!
Aloe few gilts a*
Jao. T . Miller, Portales.

-  . .  _ 
FOB BALE—Here is a chance for 

the — farmers to get a good bull 
iheapt 8 bull ealvee aad 10 yearling 
bulls, thoroughbred Hereford*. Will 
MU one or more. Terms to right par
ties. Price $50.00. Gerard *  William- 
•oa, at First National Bank, Portales, 
Hew Mexico. _____________ WteS

MILK—Can now furnish you 
freak milk at 7Vfro per pint, 12Vfr«
per quart. J B. Crow. 14-tf

* _______
WANTED—Thousand cotton picksee

board for siaglo bands. Traaoportation 
furnished in special mass. Wire, write 

to the Lubbock Chamber of 
Lubbock, Texas. A £60-4U  
■ 1 * r

I  miles 
rigkt, 

uledf oa< 
Beward for in 
John L. Kale, 

> l-2(p

. ; • - •;

EVENING 7:80, M. E. CHURCH
Solo------------- *..............  ...........................W. Krattli
Address.-------Dr. W. O. Hall, Pres, State Normal School
Music-------------------------Orchestra, Portales High School

SATURDAY MORNING, 10:30
Music.. . . . . . .    ~ jC- i wBL**"'i>
Address--------------------------- _______ __________ B. A. Prim
Discussion:—“ Will Teachers’ Salaries Be Lowered 

in the Bo-Adjustment of Affairs T”—W . N. Clyde 
and James Taylor.

1 “ Has Consolidation Been a Success!”—rR. F. Hodges 
and R. F. Papper.

Address------------County Superintendent Sam J. Stinnett

= i

of judgment, September IS, 1980,‘until 
paid, with nil eorts of salt, and arid 
J. A ;  Hoxt recovered s judgment 
against said Mciher la the same ac
tion for the sum of 8827JS5 with tea 
per scat per annum interest therspn 
from said date of judgment until 
mid, aad said jadgments being a 
foreclosure of chattel mortgages oa 
the following described property, to- 
wit:

10 bend of grade Durham cattle ex
cept 2 Jerseys, being 8 rows, 8 yean 
to 6 years old, 1 registered Durham 
bull, S yesn old, 4 two year old heif
ers, 1 calf aad one yearling heifer, 

her with ajl lacrosse of said sab 
tie, said mortgage being givea Feb.

tk* second lain in favor of said Hoxt, 
it being agreed by all parties 

that*the undersigned, in said judg 
meat sell said above described prop- 
dirty, or what remain thereof with all 
increase o f same stale the execution 
o f said Mortgage, after advertisement;

Therefore by virtue of the premises 
aforesaid, the undersigned, will at the 

r of tea o ’clock in the forenoon at 
tho premises of arid A  B. Meiner, 
about 8 miles 8E of Portales, Now 
Mcxieo, soil arid above described prop
erty Sad all Increase thereof, on tho 
18th day of November, 1990, at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for 

for the purpose of satisfying, 
fret, the judgment la favor of the arid 
First National Bank, with all costs ol 
suit and costs of aria, aad the bel 

B t f  nay, to be applied in satis
faction of the judgment ia favor of 
•aid J. a  Hext. This Nov. 8rtt, 1909. 

THE FIBRT NATIONAL BANK 
OF POBTALBB,

By T. E. MEABS, Attorney.

NOTICE OF SALB

and, North and South America 
and in fact all over the world, 
iut Tanlac ia the only thing I 
tave ever found to do me mach 

good,” arid H. L. Finniger watch- - 
maker for Nathan Behromann A 
Co., San Francisco, Col., living at 
36 Plato St.

Always after eating, continued 
Mr. Finniger, “ I would have such 
cramps in my stomach that I  
could hardly stand it  I had 
fallen off until I weighed only 
ninety-eight pounds mid was to 
nervous the least little thing 
would -upset—aa*r- I  could -si*

Calls
Office phone 199,
120.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DR. 0. T. CROFT, V. S. 1

♦ Treats all diseases of stock
♦  and domestic animals. 
♦Surgical Operations a Specialty
♦  At Portales Drug Store in
♦  day time. Galls will have
♦  prompt attention. Resi

dence phone 69, Drag store 
No . r ---------------

♦  PORTALES, NEW MEXICO 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦
♦ Let *
♦ THE SECURITY ♦
♦ INSURANCE COMPANY ♦
♦ carry the riak ♦
♦ on your ♦  r i
♦ Property and Crop. ♦  y j
♦ • ' _  V • %> ♦
♦ HELEN LINDSEY ♦
♦ _ '* r ‘ i '  k
♦ ♦ > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

or s u it

' Meries, to Lro

. f 
(lasts.

Ton Win take unties that a arit 
fled agriart you la the District 

Court of the Flftk 
of the S U M  t f  Now Mexico, ia 
for BoooovoU eouaty, where in a. B 
Headereoa ia plaintiff, aad you, the 
arid Lao A  Fetch aad Boris L. Fetch

10?-.. ♦
1 ♦

• ♦
equip- *
, etc.
ieited. ♦  4 1
I- ♦

♦
PROP. ♦  V1

♦

«

i the Por- 
f  results.

w m «hi
net to

FOUR

be red 1680 upoa the civil 
arid Court, .

The geaorri abjaata Of 
are aa follows:

The plaintiff anas the 
upon i  prtimimi f Rotf 
§, 191T, for the euM of $7*0.00, bearing 
interest at ton por cent, pa* annum 
from data until paid, aad ton par east 
additional for attorney *• fees upoa the 
amount due upoa said arts) that the 
sum of *196.45 was prid out oa arid 
note January t l ,  1918, and the balance 
of arid note with interest sad attor
ney's fees are claimed to be dae the 
plaintiff thereon; tbs plaintiff also 
nocks to fsroelow a mortgage deed of 
i t a  date with arid acts aad given 
for the security thereof upoa * 0  of 
the northerns! quarter of aseffion ten 
ia township two south of range thirty 
east af tub Naw Mexico Meridian, How 
Mexico | to bare arid described real 
estate euld aad tbw proceeds applied 
to the payment of plaintiff"* arid de
mands, with eosta of salt; that arid 
acts aad mortgage were executed by 
tbe arid defendants aad payable to 
Tlmdertoa aad Crowley, and became 
da# aad payabla Jaauasy 1. 1916, aad 
for a valuable consideration tbe arid 
W. A  Crowley, a member of arid 6nu 
of Htederooa aad Crowley, transferred 
aad naisgned all bis interest to and 
to arid note aad mortgage to tbe 
pfblatiff who 1* new the 
bolder of arid tote aad

You an  further notified that 
you eater your appearance ia arid 
tbe courtcaaao sort plead or answer 
therein oa or before tbe sixth day of 
December, I960, tbe plaintiff will taka 
judgment against yea iaarid cause by 
default, aad will apply to the court 
for the relief demanded ia the com
plaint.

Ton are further aetiied that George 
L. Beeaa is attorney far the plaintiff 
and. that his poctofflce address is Por
tales, Hew Mexico.

said coart. oa this the 13th day « 
October, 1980.

(Seri) BETH A  MOBBIBON,

nt! Cement!
W e have a car o f Cement 
and can fill your orders 
p ro m p tl^ i| | H | H H |

TVO

re:

-i ■ i 11
■ ■—
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BANKING

oa the 14th day o f Octo 
bar, 1980, ia that eertola cause pending 
in the District Court of Bocwvclt 
eodpty, Haw Mexico, wherein Ethel 
V. Doeghtie is plaintiff aad James A  
Webb is defendant, arid causa being 
numbered 1559 upon the Civil Docket 
of said Court, the plaintiff recovered a 
judgment aad decree against tbe de
fendant far tbe earn of 9647X8 ,upen 
a prowlaaary note aad chattel «aort 
gags sxotutod aad delivered by the 
defendant to WQmot A. Pari aad duly 
assigned to the plaintiff, trid decree 
foreclosing arid chattel mortgage for 
•rid asm against the following des
cribed property, te-witi

AH the improvements oa the we 
half of aeetioa four la township eight 
south of range thirty-six east, H. M..P. 
M., consist lag audaly yof the follow 
lag items:

Throe miles e f three w in  fears, aa 
Eclipse windmill with twelve-foot 
wheal; two hundred forty feet of two 
lack piping; two hundred thirty feet of 
tucker rod; pump cylinder, one ro 
ereto twenty-five by twanty-flve feet; 
oae Iron task, oae tea barrel tank; 
oat half-dagent( ten by feurteen feet; 
aad one board corral; aad all other 
Improvements placed oa arid laad by 
the defendant, aad sow located there 
on, aad aot specifically herein caumc 
a tod; aad whereas ia said decree the 
court directed tbe undersigned sheriff 
of Booeevelt County, New Meyieo, to 
duly advertise and sail arid described 
property aad to apply the proceeds of 
suck arie -to tho liquidatloa of arid 
imdabtodaesa with»eosts of suit,

Thar afore, ia consideration of the 
proarisee, I  will, oa the first day of 
December, 1990, at the hour of 8 
o 'clock p. m. of said day, at the 
northeast front door of thr courthouse 
iu the town of Portales, New Mexico, 
aell arid described property to the 
highest bidder, for cash, for the pur- 

af satisfying arid judgment, aad 
of suit.

my band this the 85th day
of October, 1880.

JE8B MeCOBMACK,

School Teachers
OF ROOSEVUT COUNTY

W e w ill g ive you immediate 
credit for your senool warrants, 
at fu ll face value. Endorse them 
and mail direct to us or instruct 
the County School Superintend
ent to turn them over to us fo r 
your credit W e w ill mail you 
prom pt^ duplicate deposit slip 
and check book.

T0U WILL FIND 0 U U  A SAFE PUCE TO IAHK

'" T h e "5 $ Ii 

FIRST NATIONAL BAJ
’Tho Bosk Whtro You Fool "at
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4,000,000

The Septeiulter output of the New 
Cornell* Copper Company *t AJo, Ari
sons, « u  8^14,000 pound*, compere! 
with 3,808,000 pound* In September, 
IMS. and 8,144,000' pound* In 191B .

Santa M  employ*# of Las Vega*, N. 
limb, will hold a sefoty rally son* 
time In December, the same as was 
held the early part of the year. Mayor 
Blood has hem named as a member 
of the committee on arrangement*.

About 13,000 acre* of fail wheat 
hare bean planted la the rletnlty. of 
Mosquero, N. Me*., and, as the land 
has been well prepared, a big crop 
Is looked for during the coming sraeeq

One of the hlggeat fires Boswell, 
N. Mex, has erer had occurred when 
the round bouse, dampin* plant, ms- 
china sbope and ope locomotive of the 
Sant* ra  railroad were completely de
stroyed.

The New Mexico rood Products 
Company, which was recently Incor
porated, ha* selected a site at AJbu- 
querque for a large canning factory, 
according to an announcement of O- 
A. Wilson. etM of the offldala of the 
company.

attempted to dr Ire her away with hi* 
stick ah* fought back and Inflicted a 
•light Injury, |n owe of the king's

PROPOSED LAW  PROTESTED

12.000 000, 2 V ‘ - WfctkS’.
More than gl ,000,000 public Improve

ments will be made la Phoenix by the 
city government during the next year, 
If bond Issues proposed hy City Man* 
ager V. A. Thompson are given e ^  
dorsemcut by the city commission end 
voters o f that city.

■. 6. Hockman, who Uvea near Su
rer City, N. Max., discovered a cow 
and calf la an old proapect hole near 
his farm. Tbs cow had fhUea Into 
the hole and the ca ll In attempting to 
get to Its mother, had fallen in after 
her. Both were suffering from tack 
o f food and water.

The Department of Ayr!culture Club, 
Which wee recently organised la AJbe- 
qmrqne, will bold Its neat regular 
meeting In November. The purpose 
of the dub Is to promote co-operation 
among the various working men. 
Prank C. Pooler, district fcrsotS*  to 
at -th* bead o f the dub.

T. M. Boomer, Assistant Instructor 
o f Military Science and Tactics, at
tached to the University R. O. T. O  
salt, has received his commission as 
captain of cavalry la the Untted States 
army. Captala Bssmsr, who has seen

Buy only "D iam ond Dyes1

BRITAIN’S NOTE A SURPRISE

MEXICO MUST INVESTIGATE

nude th* nodes* o f a scientific eee- 
ttan In th* library.

B. I* Bandy *hns base appointed 
highway engineer H  district number 
one, comprising the countie* e f Dona 
Ana, Stans. Grant, Lana and Hidalgo, 
In Now Mexico. Mr. Bandy waa the 
first project engineer In the state ever 
th* concrete road from K1 Paso to

R.R . ASK NEW INCREASE? fucm la this line of work.
. Smelter production of the Phetps 
Dodge Corporation la the BMbeo-War* 
run district in September waa 7,0S8,- 
000 pound* of copper, compared with 
9,229,000 pounds In September, 1819, 
and 15̂ 500,623 pounds In September, 
1918. Copper production by Pslamst 
A Alisons In September was 8.06&000 
pounds, compared with 3318,000 pounds 
for the same month In 1919, and 4,* 
868,009 pounds In 1818.

An aggregated punt of 90300 will 
be give* to the winners In the calf 
roping contest* to bo staged* by tbs 
cowboy spurts program at the State 
Fair. According to the schedule 
worked out hy Doc Pardoe o f Pree-

to look Bko MW st largest place la 
city. Wrap In pspdr, send Parcel- 
post; wo do the rest promptly. *

DEATH FARMER’S PENALTY

Frederick ton Tire Co.
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were at Incoherent with rtg t that
oeltiter girt could understand what ha 
■aid. Overcome with dread or hla wild 
outburst, mien fled to tall her mother 
that ha had become violently Inmne.

Mm Kirkland hastened to telephone 
the calamltooa news to her husband. 
As aoon aa she receivod hla promise to 
at once come home, she started to the 
rescue of Amy, timidly followed by 
Ellen. With a trepidation that by con
trast emphasised her moral courage.

ry, doctor, but In the case of a war-
MNNr. .’ - , . ■ ts*

“Very true." agreed the physician. 
"He most be kept In custody, unless 
admitted to hall. That does not pre
vent yon from deputising me and plac
ing him In my custody What he re
quires Is sanitarium treatment Ooo- 
floement In jail would probably shat
ter hla mlnd*ieyond all hope of recov-

"YOU BLACKMAILER 1"

would say, a subconscious memory—of 
your opposition to me."

“ Must 1 repeat—**
"No. Yet you cannot deny you have 

this feeling, this prejudice against we.

•ass of mistaken identity and te- 
trodscss himself U  “Richard Clin
ton. •' on ha way to the coast. The 
couple appear greatly surprised, 
and learning He Is to be In town 
until midnight the lady, tntrodue- 
lag herself to Mrs. Kirkland, and 
bar husband aa Doctor Kirkland, 
Invites him to dinner, explaining 
the action by his truly remarkable 
reeembtance to a friend of theirs 
At the Kirkland home be meets a 
young lady who groats him as bar 
Bancs aha la KJten Kirkland, and 
plainly |o greatly hurt by his asser
tion that fa* U Richard Clinton. At 
dioear Clinton learns that hla boat 
ta a medical specialist and that he 
Is hollered to be Will Lowry, a

fit Step in Treatment Is a Brisk 
^urgattvi With Oalotaba, tin 
Purified and Refined Oil o w l 

Tablet# that an  Naastfe 
less, Safe and Sura.

The Order of the Thlatle dates from 
1607; It Is limited tor the King of Eng
land aad 16 knights.

Doctors have found by sapsglsued 
that ao medicine for colds aad laAs- 
ease Can bo deponded epos for full ef
fectiveness until the liver Is mads thor
oughly active. That is why the i n i

Itching, if any, with Outlcarm Oint- 
ut, thee bathe with OuUcura Soap 
6 hot water. Rises. dry goody end 
■t on a little OuUcura Talcum to 
[ve a fascinating fragrance oe tola. step La the treatment is the sew, 

Mas calomel tablets called C 
which are free from the sickea 
weakening effects of the old at; 
m L Doctors also point out i 
that aa active liver may go a 1 
towards preventing influents aa 
of the most important fasten 
ebliag the patieat to saee«osfa] 
stead am attack aad Ward •  
■ion is.

Ose Calotab on the tongue 
time with a swallow of wstes 
alt Ho salts, ao uauosa a or th
eat Interfere see with your ostia 
are or work. Heat morning y

ML belonging to the hank where 
he wee employed, which have dis
appeared aad of which he boa no 
recollection. With Doctor Kirkland 
Clinton goes to the I-owrie home. 
Mo fleeter Wing satisfied that Amy 
Lewrle, Will's eister, will convince 
Clinton he to really Lowrte, suffer
ing from MM of memory. Amy fle
ets res at owes he to her brother, 
and Insists so treating him ns such, 
to Ms great embarrassment. Doc
tor Ktrktaad sends a telegram to

OH, DEAR! II?  BACK!

\

lvm
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Stomach 
on Strike 

20 Years

t i  M that you wished to ga at a ll 
Top had agreed to'May. and wo wore
all trying our host to treat goo well."

" I presume the poilee searched my 
suitcase," Irrelevantly observed Clin
ton. T a  tail Beam about Amy’s visit 
ta hla room was unthinkable.

Bourn took oat a cigarette before re
plying: "One can usually count ao 
their committing suck Importlneocoa, 
1 take I t  Though, tf they opeaed your 
case, they must have been rather clev
er la their work. It seemed to be se
curely locked."

"Ton left It at l l ln  Lowide’s r  
T e s ."
"That was very kind of you." -, 
“Don’t meetton it— 1 say, old maa. 

I’ve been wanting to talk with you 
about your- er about MIm  Amy."

"I fall to take you," Mid Clinton. 
"You forget that I am not your friend. 
Will Lowrie."

“ Friend!" muttered Beam. He 
forced a smile. "You're the one that 
has forgotten your Identity. But. un
luckily for me, you still retain an Im
pression—or, as Doctor Kirkland

b ‘ - f '^  * i
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CHARTER IX—Continued.

"As s friend of the—that la, of Mr. 
Lowrte." be remarked, "may 1 he per 
mltted ta suggest that this Idea of his 
shout a conspiracy rather supports 
Doctor Kirkland's theory of Irrespon
sibility- '  ’

Clinton set his Jaw aad stood silent, 
evidently resolved to My no more. 
Doctor Kirkland smiled approval. 
"That Is better, my boy. Keep coot 
Over-excitement Is good for no one. 
May I we the warrant?"

The official produced the warrant. 
The physician glanced through H with 
an experienced eye. **H*m—embeule- 
ment of the bonds—Will Lowrie, alias 
Richard Clinton."

"Pardon me," remarked Betnm some
what diffidently. *T wish to say I hap
pen to know that the—er—party rep- 
rdemttag the hank ta this nutter Is 
larllned to accept my theory that oar 
friend disponed of—that Is to my, mis
placed the heads while mentally lrre-

"Thaa why have they acted so out
rageously ta him?" demanded Amy.

"Had he not attempted to leeve 
town, r  know—* .

"That ta the worst of It P  exclaimed 
Mm Kirkland. "The publicity t The 
scandal r

"Madam." reassured the official, 
"there has besa ao publicity so far; 
and them nead ha none If Mr. Lowrie 
css account for the hoods. We here 
ate the only oam who know of bis ar
rest. except the ptala-dotbee man who 
caught him at the depot. He won't 
leak."

"One moment officer. If yon please," 
Interrupted. Doctor Kirkland. He fixed 
his keen gam oa Clinton. " I f  released 
from custody would you leave townP

Clinton looked at Amy. sad 
ly bis anger vaalriwd. He even smiled 
M  he answered: “Thom who dance 
meet pay the piper. I could have' tele
graphed for my proofs; I could have 
told you all about my Ufa. Bat I 
too aftoboiu to do either. Betnto aad 
this attMal refuse to beMeve my fall 
sta tarn sat about myself and my busi
ness. Therefore I now refUM to tote- 
graph er my saythlag move, except 
that I  aa longer have say wish to go 
away.'I wish to stay, eves though It 
ha la Jail, until you have disproved 
this rldlculoas charge aad I  am free

-He looked at Amy. smiled aad 
strutted star to gasa at a 
la the far confer of the r 
gtldSd after him. la stand by hla aide 
aad fondle hla hand la

ary- ine mnunnuin, on tne con
trary, may restore him to his old self 
and enable him to remember how be 
lost the bonds."

Betnm smiled suavely at the poUeb 
official. "Ah. in that case .1 venture 
to request you to accede to Dorter 
Kirkland's suggestion. I feel sure you 
tuny safely Intrust Mr. Lowrie In his 
custody. Consider me ns the doctor’s 
second In the matter—er—what la the 
term?—his guarantor. If I am consid
ered |9 have any standing."

"H'm," mattered the official. “ It's 
queer case. Well. 1 guem I'll take 
responsibility of deputtajng Doctor 
Kirkland and’ entrusting the prisoner 
to his custody.r There’s no precedent 
for It; hat considering the ctrcurn 
stances and the fact that the doctor 
has often helped ont the department 
with expert advice. I'll risk I t "

The physician oowed In ackoowledg 
ruent and walked aver to Clinton. "My 
boy," be Mid. "we cannot compel you 
to give ever year fancied Idea of a 
conspiracy sgainst you. However, our 
friend here has agreed to set you at 
liberty on my recognisance. Ail I ask 
of you la your word as a gentleman 
that yon will regain In Dearer until 
cleared of this charge."

Clinton turned and Impulsively 
out his hnnd. "Doctor, I beg your 
don for my suspicion. It was the 
way I could accxmat for the 
teocy of everybody In Identifying 
with Mr. Lowrie. 1 see that 
have been mistaken. I give you 
word that I will not leave town 
I in  cleared of this false and ridicu
lous charge."

"We shall stay with Amy until her— 
your mother returns," 'rather hastily 
remarked Mrs. Kirkland. She cov
ered the betrayal qf the doubt that 
troubled her with a smile, gracious and 
cordial: "And now you and Amy must 
come home to lunch with us."

-"And Chaitle, too," added Ellen. 
"He was so tliougbtful. phoning to us."

"Will la my best friend” Mid Betnm. 
looking at Amy. She gave him a grate
ful glance. He started for the doer. 
"Count on me. Td like to go with you, 
but I shall beat up Will’s suitcase aad 
take It home for him on my way."

=A L L I Y  N E W
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CHAPTER X.

When Mem in drove up to the Kirk
land residence In his big touring car 
be found Cllnteo dosing In a swing- 
bench. and the girts oa guard over 
him. Bach had her charming none la 
a n u ju lse  that she might not ha 
tempted to chatter end thereby dis
turb the repose of their drowsy 
charge.

Return s arrival roused Clinton sod 
tor some time the four talked on Im
personal topics. At last Ellen and 
Amy went Inside. Betnm promptly

-That Was
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wiin rcgnru in Atny,
“ You refer to MIm  Lowrie, 1 pre

sume."
“ Itouce take It!*’ exclaimed Me mm. 

"Haven’t I stood yonr friend In thla 
police affair? Atn I not entitled to 
some consideration from you 7* . » .

“Very well." said CHqtnu. “ Now tf 
you will kindly proceed to elurklute 
what yon are driving at."

"Klght-O! We’re gel ting down to 
bedrock." replied Bernm. “ You’re 
listening to me as her brother; you 
have my word that I am not so friv
olous or—tost—aa I am said to be; 
and you know how I regard yonr sla
ter. I may not he as desirable a mutch 
as some; but 1 arn eligible.-an you 
know, and though I aeem to be dolug 
nothing. I really am engaged In a 
serious and ambitious vocation.''

"Due moment” mid Cllntea. "You 
Insisted that 1 play the part of MIm  
l^nvrie*e brother; hut I have not asked 
for any confidences from you. Kindly 
remember that you are apeaklng to' a 
stranger."

"Indeed? Iteally now, you can't 
fancy you can shunt me off tbe track 
St this stage of the game.” scoffed 
Betmn. "A man in your situation 
might be expected to catch at bints. 
Perhaps your head really Is addled: 
I’ll give you the benefit of the doubt."

"Thanks,'' aald Clinton.
" I f  It Is not addled, you certainly 

are a cool one," rejoined Return. 
"Don't you realise what a bole you 
are In over those bolide? Admitting 
for the Mke of the argument that you 
remember nothing about theta. I wtH 
explain that 1 know enough of what 
you did to—put you through-"

"Moat kind of you to tell me, Mr. 
Betnm."

Bemm's gray brown eyea lout their 
deceptive shallowness. Clinton looked 
lute their depths and m w  the 
man behind the Jeater. His steely 
glance struck flint Instead of rubber. 
But Bemm's voice was very soft:

"You see. old man. It Is still a mat
ter between friends All yon need do 
Is to find the bonds, or thqjr equiva
lent In money. If they have been dis
posed of. Doctor Kirkland believes 
you were Irresponsible. If yon have 
used any of the—er—proceeds, there's 
no doubt he will advance you the 
amount. If that Is done—the hank re
imbursed. y'know—the hunk will ac
cept his theory of yonr mental condi
tion. and will allow the matter to be 
hashed up. This Is provided I forget 
ceitaln facts that, If recalled by me. 
would knock the doctor’s hypothesis 
Into a cocked hat.”

“So—you remember certain facts?" 
mattered Clinton.

“My dear win. let os My that I da 
not now remember them. Ooe may 
easily forget, where a friend Is con
cerned. All I ask Is that you, la turn, 
show your friendship by Intimating 
the situation to Are—er—MIm  tiowrie. 
Nothing raw, y'know. Just a hint. 
She admits that she likes me. and you 
know how she la A word from you 
la my favor, and she would at once—"

For all his quickness. Be ram eras 
not quirk enough to elude tbe hand 
that shot out to clutch bis collar. He 
pulled back to free himself. In the 
Mine Instant Clinton rose over him. 
white with anger. Without a word. 
Clinton Jerked him to his feet, whirled 
him around and rushed him to the 
head of the porch steps. Clinton's 
shoe assisted bis flight down the 
steps.

The andaclty even more than the 
suddenneM of the attack had para 
lysed Bemm's power of resistsnre. Tbe 
spell was broken by the shock of his 
landing on the hard cement walk at 
the foot of the steps Hu scrambled 
to his feet his fare twitching with 
fury. He put his hand to bis hip.

"Drop that baud." ordered Clinton 
la a tone barely above a whisper.

Bemm's furious glaacu fell before 
the look In Cliatoo’s eyes. His hand 
flipped down, away from the hip- 
pocket. Cllatoa descended a step, 
and spoke la the name low-pitched 
tua: "You blacksMltav yffii curl Oet 
•at of here I"

Again Benia triad la face the stb- 
er*a look, and again Ms glance wav
ered and full. Ha tamed aad walked 
hurriedly down to the n t h  The time 
• f  hto Mg ear tore baton la the street 
surfacing, aa violently did ha throw 
aa the foil pewer ad the engine.

A girlish atettunattoa caused the 
h tw  watcher to look about Amy 
•Bead la the doorway, staring after 
the swift-6y«ag ear.

"Why. ICa Charlie r  she cried.
is the matter?—Oh! WMI

p lr

“ Drop That Hand," Ordered Clinton.

the lady opened the door of the room 
In which Ellen had left the mantae. 
No sound cume from within. Her pal
lor Increased. Shuddering with dreed 
of what might be within, she rushed 
Into tbe room. Ellen followed. utlH 
more fearful of what they might dad.

Clinton was reposing In the depths 
of a big "sleepy-hollow" chair, aa 
peaceful end mill as if asleep. Amy. 
perched on the arm of the- chair, wag 
stroking hie forehead and dosed eyes. 
Hhe looked shout at the Intruders 
and touched her lips for ittnra. Bet 
her patient had opeeed hla eyes At 
sight 'of the frightened ladles, be cap
tured Amy's hand and ml up In tbe 
chair, hla face red with embarrass
ment.

"Oh keep your seat I Do not dis
turb yourself I Be calm I" urged Mrs. 
Kirkland.

Amy freed an arm and slipped It 
about his neck. "You are calm now. 
Aren’t yon. dear?” she soothed.

“Yes—yea. of course." mumbled Otle- 
ton. bat hla color deepened.

"Bat, dearest." murmured Ellen, 
"you must be dlxxy. You look m  
queer."

Ci!ntoa’a expression became still 
more peculiar. Ills features were con
vulsed. He waggled hla hands. "This 
—thla—” he gaaped. "Whatever I— I 
Don’t you—Chocolate SoldierT"

They looked at one another In acute 
alarm. Tbety now could be no doubt 
as to his condition. He soaght to ca
ptain: "The—the opera."

“Opera r  repeated Amy. "Oh. ym 
—yea. we understand, dear. JTou are 
reminded of that opera, wbea the hero 
comes Into tbe castle and tbe ledlm 
make snch a fuss of him. Yea dear, 
we understand. So now hash and he 
quiet.”

Rut Instead of obeying, he flnng him
•elf beck In tbe rhalr and burst into n 
roar of laughter. Tbe outburst was 
far more violent than tbe first. It 
did not end until he lay helpless from 
spent emotion, tears rolling down bis 
cheeks, and his hands feebly heating 
the arms of the' rhalr. Mrs. Kirkland 
hovered over him. reedy with the bot
tle of lavender salts. On either side 
of him knell Amy and Ktlen. each with 
her arm about his neck, her bead 
against his shoulder, and a hand strok
ing his face.

“Save—save the pieces I" he panted.
The girls redoubled their tender 

rare sacs. Mrs. Klrktsnd held her bot
tle under his no«e. He took a whiff, 
and groaned: “ Alas! Who shall (to 
liver roe oat of tbe haode of mine—my 
friends?"

They exchanged anxious glance^ 
and Mrs. Kirkland dirblaperud: "Hys
teria P

He pulled himself together. Vaught 
the girls’ hands aad kin breath, and 
remarked la a coavecM tfaaal tone: 
“My dear Mm Kirkland, will yea com 
alder It hysterical If I obmrva that a 
OIp Of

"He’s coming to himself T  tor .eked
Ellen.

"He has came to himself T
Amy. •
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Begins Saturday M orning, Novem ber 6th, 

Continues Until Saturday N ight, N ot. 27th.
saber the Dates— Saturday, November 

to Saturday N ig h t , November 27th:

RIDDY
Sale Starts Saturday Morning, Nov. 6 — Closes Saturday Nlfeht, Nov. 27
Owing to the mild weather this fa ll and to the fact that our people are slow in buying their winter supplies, 
we lind that certain lines o f merchandise are not moving as fast as they should. The natural result is that 
in many departments we are over stocked. In order to even^up our stock we are going to offer fo r the next 
20 days the greatest bargains that this town has ever seen. Every thing in practically every department o f 
our dry goods section w ill be on sale. R ight now in the early days o f the fa ll and winter season we offer to 
the people o f Roosevelt and Curry Counties an opportunity to save big sums on their winter wants. Re
member that a dollar saved is a dollar made. Come—tell your neighbors—and bring someone with you.
W e always do what we advertise. Owing to lack o f space we can only quote a few  prices; but don’t  forget 
that everything w ill be reduced. Don't forget the'dates—Saturday, Nov. 6th, to Saturday night, Nov. 27th.

LADIES COATS
Ladies $90.00 Coats go at_ 
Ladies $75.00 Coats go at. 
Ladies $65.00 Coats go at- 
Ladies $50.00 Coats go at_ 
Ladies $40.00 Coats go at-. 
Ladies $35.00 Coats go at- 
Ladies $32.50 Coats go at-. 
Ladies $30.00 Coats go st
eadies $27.50 Coats go at-. 
Ladies $25.00 Coats go at_ 
Ladies $22.50 Coats go at. 
Ladies $20.60 Coats go a*. 
Ivadies $18.50 Coats go at- 
Girls’ $17.50 Coats go at. 
Oirls’ $16.50 Costa go at...

* i  *  rvt

All $75.00 Soils and Dresses,
Sale Prise_______________$C

All $66.00 Saits and Dresses,

Outing, bast grads, ref- 
alar 40c, Sals Priee------Z vC
Dress Ginghams, Bad Seal and 
Poll-du-Nord, regular priee 46e

____30c
(Only One Lot Bach Day To a Customer)

8ATUBDAT, NOVEMBER 6TH
8 yards of Outing and 3 Spools of f  O  H f l

Thread for________ J______ ____________ } Z . U U
MONDAY, NOVEMBER STB

7 Yards of Red Seal G^pgham, _$1.75
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 0TH

3 Pairs Men's, Ladies or Children's 50c # 6  f|R  
Hose for pnly_____ - ____ ______________ ^  | a(|U

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH
6 Yards of 81-ineh $lj90 Grade Pullman # A  C R  

Bleach, f o r ___— _________________________ v l l

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH
10 Yards of 40c Brown Muslin, # 0  r  n

for only----------------  > Z . d U
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12TH

8 Pairs Ladies or Children’s 75c Cadet # 6  C R
Hose, for----------------:----- — ------— )  | . 3U

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH
Your Choice of Men's $15.00 to a C I O  R R  

$18.00 Shoes at—  ------------------------- 1 1  Z . U U

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15TH
6 Yards of 36-inch, 40c Grade of Best #6 1C 

Percale at— —___ —________ __:____ ___|  | , / u

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16TH
Choice of Silk Dress Gooda^ any in the House at 

ONE-THIRD OFF

fiUU P fiaa  «
All $45.00 Suito~and~ Dresses, 

8ale Price_______________$3
All $40.00 Suita and

All $37.50 Suits and Dresses,
Sale Price______________ $S

All $85.00 Suits and Dresses,
Sale Price_______ i__ ,$a

All $32.50 Suits and Dresses,
Sale Price______________ $9

All $80.00 Suits and Dresses.
Sale Price _________ .—_ffl

All $27.50 Suita and Dresses,
. 8aLr Price__________ iL._$9

AU $25.00 Suita and Dresfc*
J Bale Prieesjc---*----------$1
All $22.50 8ui|a and presses, 

Sale P rw e J __^ l_g 2 X $ l 
All $20.00 Suita and Dresses,

Hope Bleach, hat been 40c A C g%
Bale Price.U--------------------ZDC
81-inch Peppedsl Sheeting has

JSL*110' •* Me
36- inch Brown Domestic, h reg
ular 40e value, Sale O Q a  
Priee___—_________________ Z 0 U
36-ineh best grade 45c QR|% 
Percale, Sale Priee-------------U V U
Good M  grade Percale at----- 19c
Best 60c grade ($1 Cloth----- 46o
Best Canton Flannel, worth 
35c and 40c, how----------------- 90s
Men’s Best Overalls, worth $3.00 
Sale Prise— — -------— N N
Men's Blue Shirts, worth $2.00 
Sale Price------------------------ $L*0
Men’s $2.75 and $3.00 Union 
Suits, Sale Priee---------- — $9-45
Men’s $2.50 Union 8uita_.$SJ8
Men's $2.00 Union Suita------$1.75

irhj’ $13.00 Coats go at. 
irh ' $13.50 Costa go at-

6 iris’ $12.50 Coats go at—. 
Girls’ $10.00 Goats go a t -  
Girls’ $8.50 Coats go at—. 
Girls’ $7.50 Costs go at— 
Girls' $6.00 Coats go at— 
Girla’ $5.00 Coats go at—

All $1860 Suita and Dresses,
Balt' Price ------------------$1

All $17.50 Suits and Dresses,
Sale Piree_______________$1

All $15.00 Suits and Dromes, 
Sale Price-------------- $1

Men’s $6.00 Unions at__
Men’s $5.00 Unions at—
Men’s $4.00 Unions at__
Men’s $3.50 Unions at—. 
Ladies $3.00 Unions at—. 
Ladies $2.50 Unions at 
Ladies $2.00 Unions at-. 
Ladies $1.75 Unions at .. 
Ladies $1.50 Unions at_ 
Ladies $1.25 Unions at

MACKINAWS
Men’s and Boya’ $17.50 

Mackinasm, Sale Price. .$14.00 
Men’s and Boys $16.50 Mack

inaws, Sale Price....... .... $13.50
Men’s and Boys’ $15.00 Mack-

maws, Sale Price...... —  $11.96
Men’s and Boys’ $13.50 Mack
inaws, Sale Price------------$10A0

Men’s and Boys’ $12.50 Maek-
inaws, Sale Price------------$10.28

Men’s and Boys’ $11.00 Mack
inaws, Sale Priee-----------$8.50

Men’s and Boys’ $10.00 Mack
inaws, Sale Priee-----------$8.00

Men’s and Boys’ $8.50 Mack
inaws, Sale Price-----------$7.36

Men’s and Boya’ $7.50 Mack-
inaws, Sale Priee________$6.75

Men’s and Boys’ $6.00 Mack
inaws, Sale Price-----------$6.40

Men’s and Boys’ $5.00 Mack
inaws, Sale Price---- -— $3.06

It will pay you to buy two 
suits at the prices quoted below.

$45.00
Men’s $66.00 Suita, # J A  C R  
Sale Priee----------->40.3U
aSE’pSr..™-$39.00 
& * p£ oo.8̂ l $ 3 6 .0 0  

£ t v ^ ~ . $ 3 3 . 0 0
Men’s $37.50 Suita, coo cn

MEN’S WOOL UNDERWEAR
Men’s $3.50 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, a t-.----------------- $2.91
Men’a $3.00 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, at_______ ______.$2 N
Men’s $2.50 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, at______________ $221
Men’s $2.00 Wool Shirts and

Drawers, at-------------------$1.71
Men’s $1.75 Wool Shirts and 

Drawers ,at— __________$1N

HATS AND OAFS
Men’s $16.00 Hats, NOW -$U.96  
Men’s $12.50 Hats, NOW-$9.96
Men’s $10.00 Hats, NOW__ $7.96
Men’s $8A0 Hats, NOW___$7.66
Men’s $7.50 Hats, NO W .___$6.75
Men’s $6.00 Hats, NO W .___$6.40
Men’s $6.00 HaU, NOW ____$3.96
Boys’ $4.00 Hats and.Caps $3.60 
Boys’ $3.50 Hats and Capa—$3.15 
Boya’ $3.00 Hats and Capa-$1.70 
Boys’ $2.50 Hats aad Capa..$2J0 
Boys’ $2.00 Hats and Caps—$1.76 
Boys’ $1.75 Hats and Caps—$1.46 
Boys’ $1.50 Hats and Caps-$1J5

All $18.50 Men’s Shoes, Sale Pries— .. 
AU $17.60 Men’s Shoes, Sale Price.. 
AU $16.50 Men’s and Ladies 8hoes, at.. 
AU $15.00 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at-. 
AU $12.50 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at—
AU $11.00 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at___
AU $10.00 Men's and Indies Shoes at__
AU $8.50 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at—. 
All $7.50 Men’s and Lpdies Shoes, at—
All $6.50 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at__
AU $6.00 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at__
All $5.00 Men’s and Ladies Shoes, at—:
AU $4.50 Children’s 8hoes, Sale Prioc__
AU $4.00 Children’s Shoes, Sale Priee__
AU $3.75 Children’s Shoes, Sale P r ic e -  
All $3.50 Children’s Shoee, Sale P rice-. 
AU $3.00 Children’s Shoes, Sale P rice-. 
AU $2.75 GhUdren’s Shoes, Sale Pries.-. 
AU $2.50 Children’s Shoes, Sale Prise—  
AU $2.00 Children’s Shoes, Sale Price—
AU $1.50 Children’s Shoes, Sals Priee__
AU $1.25 Children’s Shoes, Sale-Priee. 
AU $1.00 Children’s Shoee, Sale Priee.

MEN’S AND BOYS SWEATERS
A11 $10.00 Sweaters go at—17.95
A11 $8.5Q Sweaters go at____$7.45
All $7.50 Sweeten go at____$6.75
AU $6.00 Sweeten go at. 
All $5.00 Pweaters go at.Men’s $36.00 Suita, 

Sale Price------------
Men’s $30.00 Suits, 
Sale Price-------------
Men’s $25.00 Suita, 
Sale Priee_________

All $4.00 Sweaters go at- 
A11 f3.50 Sweeten go at- 
AU $3.00 8weaten go at.. 
AU $2.50 Sweeten go at- 
AU $2.00 Sweeten go at-

MEN’S PANTS
AU Men’s $15.00 Pants,

’s $12.50 Panto,

AND DUCK COATS 
All $18.00 Coats or Vesta—$14.95 
AU $17.50 Costa or Vesta—$13.96 
All $16.50 Costa or Vesta-$1SJ6 
AU $16.00 Coats or Vesta—$1SJ6 
AU $13.50 Costa or Vssts-$11.75 
AU $1260 Coats tit Vesta„$10S0 
AU $11.00 Coats or Vesta— $8.96 
AU $10.00 Costa or Vesta- $8.16
AU $860 Coats or Vesta----- $7.68
All $7.50 Coats or Vesta-----$8.76
*fl$ «i)0  Costa or Vests---- $666

COW BdY BOOTS
$30.00 Grade Kirkendall Boots,

Sale Priee------------- ;-------$26.1
♦26.00 Grade KirkendaU Boots,

Sale Price___ ____________$MJ
$23.00 Gnda KirkendaU Boots,

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s $25.00 Overcoats___ 819.60
Men’s $22.50 Overcoats___ 818.60
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats— $18.60
Men’s $18.50 Overcoats____$14.50
Men’s $17.50 Overcoats——*14.00 
Men’s $16.50 Overcoats.—  $13.50 
Men’s $16.00 Overcoats-— $11.96 
Men’s $12.50 Overcoats^.. $9.96 MEN ’S WOOL SHIRTS

Men’s $7.50 Wool Shirts, Sal; Priee.
Men’s $6.00 Wool 8hirts, Sale Price___
Men’s $5.00 'N'ool Shirts, Sale Price- 
Men’s $4.00 Wool Shirts, Sale Price. 
Men’s $860 Woal Shirts, Sale Price- 
Men’s $8.00 Wool ShirtT, Sale Price.

CHILDREN’S UNIONS
Children 's $2.00 Unions at__
Children ’■ $1.75 Unions at—i 
Children’s $1.50 Unions at— 1
Children’s $1.25 Unions at_I
Children’s $1.00 Unions at-.


